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Cane Seated Chairs and
Cabinet illiTare.fit anti p l~t. B DOTI Ci has now a large stock. of Cane-

zzea tw lChoirs and Cabinet-Wareoatmeal.
Young lloosekeePers and others are invited
to rail and examine it before purchasing else-
where. 11ie work is all hisown manufacture.

item Old Chairs-Re-owed.
Atiritis Amp is in Walnut Street, nearly opposite the

Jail. Lebanon. December 1,1858.-4m.
CAUDLE LECTURES,

CATIDLO IT Ali BEETT TO GITEITITWICIT FAIR. .

'So Mr. Gaudio; I hope you enjoyed yourself
at Greenwich. How do I know you've been to
Greenwich 1 I know it very well, sir: know all

about it: know more than you think I know. I
thought there was something in the wind. Yes I

Was sure of it, when you went out of the house
to-day. I knew it by the looks of yen, though I

didn't say anything. Upon my word ! And you
eall yourself a respectable man, and the father of
a family! Going to a fair amongst all sorts of
people,—at your time of life. Fes; and never
think of taking your wifo with you. Oh no ! you
can go and enjoy yourself out, with Idon't know
who : go out and make yourself very pleasant I
dare say. Don't tell me; I hear what a nice
vompenion Mr. Caudle is. what a good-tempered
person; Ha! roily wish that people aould see
yen at Mme, that's all. But so it is with men.
They can keep all their good temper for out-of
-doors—their wives never see any of it. Oh
dear! Pm sure I don't know who'd be a poor
woman !

"Cheap JOHN') the old Cab-
inet I!laker still Alive.

TORN SVITLER still keeps constantly on hand all
ei kinds of Cabinet ware of the latest styles and the
best material mid workmanship.

Ile has ready made, a number of Superior, SOFAS,
CI lAIRS. BUREAUS, DINING TABLES, BitEAKFAST
TABLES, Sinks, Cupboards, Stands of all kinds, BED.
STEADS, and all kinds of Ware in his lino of business.

All of which ho will sell cheaper for CASH
than can be .bought elsewhere. Ifs is also
ready to.tnelte coffins and attend funerals at
the shortest notice. All persons in want of

Cabinet Ware will do well to give him acid]. at his rooms
In Market street, directly opposite the United Brethren

• Church,before purchasing elsewhere.
Ile warrants his goods to be as represented, and if It

is not so, he will make it so, free of charge.
Lebanon, Feb. 17, 1959.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
CHA MANUFACTORY

THEsubscribers take ibis method to informtheir
friends and the public that they ha, commenced
the above business, in all its branches, in the Bor-
ough of Lebanon, onPinegrovo Road, near what is

known as Phreanee's laundry. They hope toreeeive the
patronage of those hi wantof anything in their line, so
they promise to use the beat materials and employ the
best of workmen.

"Now, Caudle, cm not in an ill temper ; not et
all. I know I used to bo a fool when wo were

'first married: I used to worry and fret myself to
death when you went out; but I've got over that
/ wouldn't put myself out of the way now for
the best man that ever trod. For what thanks
does a;poor.-woman .get? None at all. No: it's
those who don't care for their families, whe aro
the best thought of. I only wish I could bring
myself not to care for mine. -

"And why couldn't you say, l ike a man, you
were going to Greenwhich Fair when you went
out? It's no use your saying that Mr. Caudle :

don't toll me that you didn't think of going ;

you'd made your mind up to it, and you know it.
Pretty games you've had, no doubt I I should
like to have :been behind you, that's all. A man
at your time of life I
- "And I, of course, I never want to go out.—
Oh no! I may stay at home with the cat. You
couldn't think of taking your wife and children,
like any other decent man, to a fair. Oh no;:you

,never care to be seen with us. I'm sure, many
:people don't know you're married: how can they?
Your:wife's never seen with you. Oh, no, any-
body but those belonging to you!

''Greenwich Fair, indeed ! Yes, —and of
course you went up and down hill, running and
racing with nobody knows who. Don't tell me;
I know what you are when you're out. You don't
suppose, Mr. Caudle, I've forgotten the pink bon-
net, do you? No: I won't hold my tongue, and
I'm not a foolish woman. It's no matter, sir, if

thepink bonnot was fifty years ago—it's all theacme for that. No : and if I live fifty years to
I never will stop talking of it. You ought

to be ashamed of yourself, Mr. Caudle. Ha!
few wives would have been what I have been to
you. I only wish my time was to come over
again, that's all; I wouldn'tbe the fool I have
been.

-OLD CRAMS REPAIRED and PAINTED_ .

AV- Thefollowing different kinds of Timber orLum-
ber taken in exchange for Chairs,yie.:--Hiekory,
uut, Polder, Maple, Beech;Berth, and Cherry of differ-
ent kinds.. .

tliZ%. WARE-ROOM, in:the.TOWS:TIALL, Market St.,
Lebanon, wherea large stock of heady-made Rocking
nod other Chairs, Settees,Furniture, &c., is constantly
kept on hand. . , BROWER- & SON.

lebrtilon, Nov: 17, 1858,

Fashionable Tailoring and
Clothing Store.

IFir_To ye who would get fine suit, dressed up in styleT°from top to toe. Call and see. Save 20 per cent.,
clear gain,at the NEW CLOTIIING STORE, 241 story o

HCNTMIlutilf:DlNG,of _Haber & Brothers.
lemutans mill find it much to their advantage to bring

their produce to the Cheap Store atthe Centre Building,
of & BROWLEP.S.

TAILORING.
TheTAILORING for Custom work receives the personal

attention of IL k, J. M. BARER, with more care than ev-
er. having secured the best workmen; they are'prepar-
ed to make up the most fashionable work at abort no-
tice.. TheClothing all warm -tam!, if they do not please
they need not be taken. Lebanon May;l2, 1863

sEr Fashionable Tailoring:
TTi ICH.RL HOFFMAN still continues theTAILORING
1! Business at his Old Standin Cnonberland street, near

Plonk Rood,whereall persons who wish garments made
up in the most fashionable style and hest manner, arc in-
vited to call. Ile has lately received theNew York, rlia-
nOlpli ill, Paris awl • Loudon reports of

Spring and.Summer Fashions,
and es he has none but the best workmen employed, . 110
guarantees thatall work entrusted to him will be done
Ina satisfactory manner.
*,With his thanks to his old customers for their pat-

ronage heretofore,ho respectfully solicits public favor.
TO TAILORS I—Just received and for sale the N.York

sod Philadelphia Report of Spring k Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. MICII2EL lIOFI,3IAN

Lebanon, April 14, 1858.

SOROUGIC ACCOUNT.
EDWARD A UHLER, Trettimrer, in

Account with Lebanon Borough from April 1,
1690, to March 22, 1659.
To cash received from Jacob Zimmerman, Col
lector, in full, $322 71

To caah received from George Walter, Collec-
tor, in part, 3001 07Tocash received from Philadelphia & Beading
Railroad Company, 1000 00

To cash received from GeorgeChamberlin, rent
for Potter-firld, 3 00

To Bond issued to William Shirk,for which Cr.
vas taken in last Searle account, 400 00

To cash received for Brice sold, 90
To cash received from John Diller, for Abra

ham Shenk,Collector, 100 00
$4887 88

By Cash paid sundry personsr on Orders issued hi
1807, and paid in .185.
/leery Bubb,slo00
Bowman, Sauer B Co., 4 27
RobertDuck,lo 00 .-.

41. D Coleman, lO 00
'Adam Long. 9 75
Sear? Ruth .. 50 00
John Witmoyar, ' 50 00
D. M. Rarmany, 15 87
Jacob McConnil, . 26 00
Lebanon gasCompany, 59 21
Henry McCord, 51-00
Amos Long, 35 07

.J. George, 71 23. ..

• ' --•• 403 00..k.

Orders issued and paid 11 1858
Jas. Ulder, Supervisor for 1807, 459-90
Jno. Wituloyer, de do - 141 51

THE-PLACE TO BUY CHEAP
Boots, Shoes, Hats Caps,

AND TRUNK'S, is the cheap Store of
the undersigned, Walnut street, Leba-
non,wbere a splendid new stock basjustbeen open-

ed, embracing a general assortment fin• LADIES, GEN.
TLEMEN and BOYS. among which are LADIES' GAI-
TERS and FANCY SHOES; Calfskin, Patent Leather,Goat, Kip, and other BOOTSand Gaiters, for Gentlemen,
with a handsome. variety for Boys. BOOTS and SHOES
ofall kinds, are also made to order.

"Going to a fair ! and I suppose you had your
'fortune told by the gipsies I •You needn't hare
Wasted your money. I'm sure I can tell you
yourfortune, ifyou go on as you do. Yes, the
goal will be your fortune, Mr. Caudle. And it
would bono matter—none at all—if your roor
wife and children didn't suffer with you.

"And then you mast go riding upon donkeys.
You did'nt go riding upon donkeys? Yes; it is
very ,well for you to say so ; but I dare say you
did. I tell you. Mr. Caudle, I know what you
are when you're out.. I wouldn't trust any of
you—you especially, Caudle.
',Mien you must go in the thick of the fair, and

have the girls scratching yourcoat with rattles ?

You couldn'thelp it, if they did scratch your coat?
Vent tell me;'people don't scratch coats unless
they're encouraged to do it. And you must go
la a swing too. You didn'tgo in a swing! Well,
if you didn't it no fault ofyours; you wish-
ed to go, I've no doubt.

He has also a great assortment of HATS & CAPS, &e.,
of all kinds and prices.

THE public is respectfully invited to call and examine.
Lebanon,Oet 20,'58. JOHN GASSER.

Boot and Shoe Store.

iL JACOBMUMpublicrespectfully in-
forms tho pubthat hestill contin-
ues his extensive establishment in

tiidb, 41111 i his new building. in Cumberlandst,
• where he hopes to render the same

satisfbction as heretofore toall who
may favor him with theircustom. Its invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES, and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stork.

Re is determined to surpass all competition in the
manufacture of everyarticle in hie Misiness, suitable forany Market in the Union. Adue care-istaken in regard
to materialsand workmanship; none but the best quali-
ty ofLEATHER and other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed.

I'. S.—lle returns his sincere thanks to his friendsfor
the very liberal patronage beret:dere bestowed on hint.
Fle hopes by strict attention to business and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. [Lebanon, Feb.l7, '5B.

“And then you must go into the shows? There,
—you don't deny. You did go into a show.—
What of it, Mr. Caudle !—A good deal of it sir.—
Nice- arowding and squeezing in those shows I
know. Prettyplaces! And you a married man
aid the father of a family. No I won't hold my
tongue. Ws very well for you to threaten to get
up. You're to go to Greenwich Fair, and race
up and down the bill, and play at kiss in thering.
nab! it's disgusting, Mr. Caudle. Oh I darn
nay yourdid play at it; if you didn't you'd have
liked, and that's just as bad;—and you can go in-
to swings, and shows, androundabouts. If I was
you, I should hidemybend under the clothes, and
be ashamed of myself.
."And what is most eelfisb—most mean ofyou,

Caudle— you can go and enjoy yourself, and nev-
er 50 much es bring home for the poor children a
gingerbread-nut. Don't tell'ine you pocket was
picked ofa pound of nuts ? Nice company you
must have boon to have your pocket picked.

TAKE NOTICE.
The old stone worm is come to life again.

TWIN PETER MOYER would respectfully inform the
tt) publicthat hecontinues thebusiness ofLIMESTONE
SAWING AND DRESSING byhorse power, in Chestnut
Street,East Lebanon. Re finishes the following articles
out of thebest and soundest limestone that can be pro-
cured In this-neighborhood, viz:—Doott SILLS and PLAT-
FORMS, STEPS, WINDOW SILLS and Mans, CELLAR Doolt
CHEEKS, CURIt-STONES, Shoe- Scraper bIOCkS, RS Well DS
any otherarticle that can be manufactured of limestone.
Ms Curb-stones are from four to live inches thick; and
his prices in accordance with the quality.

Ile was the first person that intrqduced the lime-stone
into this place, and is now: prepared to finish off lime-
stone so as to give it an appearance very little inferior to
that of the handsomest Marble, inproof of which asser-
tion be directs the public to thefinished work athis es-
tablishment. Ilerespectfully invites all those who in-
tend erecting new buildings, to call at his establishment
and convince themselves of the excellent finish of his
work as also of the cheapness of his prices.

Lebanon, March 24,1858,4y.
CLOCKS, CLOCKS, .

JUST REUEIVED AT
J. IV.• ACKEIVS;From $1,25 to $lO, 8 day and 30 hour

Oct. 22. '56.

George Borgner, Supervisor for 1858, tit 41
James Laseomb, do do 446 55

Lebanon GasCompany,
Jos. Shantz, Constable,
Henry Ruth, police,
Henry McCord. police,
S. J.Babb, police,

601 1

716 96
'IU 87

2 80
160 00 •
170
7000-:

.400 00.Incidental Expense, 20 79
Jos.Bowman, Co.Treasurer, forfuel ; 20 00
J. "-urge, StreetCros6ings, 18 50
Philip Arnold, do • 10 00

-- 28 60
J. E. Daugherty. night watcher, " 6 00
Andrew Reinoehl, do 12 00
C. Henry, Treasurer UnionFire On., ao 00
A. Rum Treasurer Perseverance Fire Co,, 20 00

JAMES F. MAXWELL,
• MANUFACTURER OP

• Improved Fire and Water Proof
COMPOSITION ROOFING,IL4narsuuno,_ _ . . • . •

Bat I dare say I shall bear all about it to-mor-
row.. I've no doubt, air, you wore dancingat the
Crown-and-Archer. I should like to have seen
you. No: lam not making myselfridiculous.—
It's yost that'smaking yourself ridiculous; and
everybody that knows you says so. Everybody
knows what I have pu top with from you.

"Going to,a fair indeed 1 At your time

T)IiSFECTFTiLLYinforms the citizens of Harrisburg,
It, oiling, Lancaster, Lebanon, and their vicinities,

That we are prepared to put on roofs on most liberal
tet ms, and at the shortest notice.

We respectfullycall the attention of persons about tohand, to our Mvaluable.niethoil of rooting, now muchused throughout the principal cities of the United States
and their vicinities. This mode of roofing Miring ail
the combined requisites of Cheapness, Durability, and Se-
curity against Fire and Water, an ldispensing with high
gable walls; the roofs require an inclination of not more
than three-quarters (X) of an inch to the 'foot, and inmany eases saving the entire cost of rafters—the ceiling
Mat being used.

The gutters are made of the same material, without
any. extra charges ; Consequently. our roofs are put up
at almost half the cost of either Tin. Slate,or Shingles.
The material being or imperishable nature. it surpasses
all others in Durability•,—besidsss, in ease of any casual-
ty, it is the most easily repaired of ally other roof now
in use. Yet, the best proof we can otter as to Its being
both tire and water proof, are our many references, to
any one of whom we arc at liberty to refer.

N. It—Dot let it be distinctly understood, (since we
manufacture our Own composition, and do the work in
pefson,) thatWe Warrant altourivityleprbef.against both
l'ireend Water; if they prove contrary, we will- most
willingly abide the rca tilts.

18 00

-

._....:... 60 00
C. floury. Stone, 2 00
.Tnha H. Witmoyer, lumber, 21 as
Geo.Ross. matches, 1 50
George & Snellenberger,eandles, 6 02
Isaac florre-, Salary, &c., 42 62
S. J. Stine, damans on Chestnut street, 53 00
Joe. Hartman, printing, 12 50
Win. 24. Breslin, do 24 00
Becker & Young, do 12 50
Worth 2 Beinoehl,do 15 15
J. M. Bnanlinger, do 1 00

65 75
Discount on Note, .. 15 00, . .

Refunded Taxes, 408 88
Fred. Benin, Street Crossings, 25 19
John.Becker, hauling, 21 00
Fleury Miller, do 38 19

59 19
Knoche. afGloodh la's pavement, 02 50

Henry Bubb, do do 1 50
BI o 0

Henry t.03, CulvertenA alma street," 220 75
Jacob Zimmerman. appeal notice, 4 00
John Sowers,blacksmith work, • 16 17
A. E. Roughter, counsel fees, - 75 00
J.E. Daugherty, appeal. 5 00
J. E. Daugherty, Ass't Burgess salary, 20-00 -
GN:trge Melly, councilman, . 20 00
Etelry Bubb, - do. 20 00
Philip Arant2, do 20 00
R. T. Dorfman, do . . 20 00
Wtn. C Fauber, .do 20 00
Edw. A. Uhler, Treasurer, . 20 00
John Weidman, Solicitor, 25 00
GeorgeWalter; If igh Constable, 30 00
Joseph Gleim, Seer;tory, &c., 50 07

245 07
Coupons due January 1, 1859, 667 50
Balance due Treasurrr, April Isl. 1858, AN 32
Balance in hands of Treasurer, March '42,1859, 365

ADDITIONAL STATEMENT

$4B 68

In addition to the abort., the former Councils have
issued the following Bonds:-
7 Bonds to James Ranh, due Jan'y 1,

1858, amounting to $1770 00
Interest to April 1,1859, 132 75

$1952 75
1 Bond to Wiliam Shirk; 400 00
Interest t, April 1,1859, 30 00 .. .

1 Bond to Jdbn Witmoyer,
Interest to April 1, 1859,
1 Bond to Inane Hoffer.
Interest to April 1, 1659,

- 430 00
100 00

390

11787
07

1 B'd to Walter & Barto.pale Jan.l,'6o, 211 20
Interest to April 1, 1869, 4-06

193 90

BUM

- ' 276 26
1 B'd to Henry Brandt. pale Jan 1.,'60, 64 42
Intorent to April 1,1659, . 1 41 ..

1 ird to Jacob Rudy, pa'is Jan. 1, 'OO, 82 20
Interest to April 1,1869, 1 28

1 13'd to 'Henry Loy, pay'le April 1,'59,
83 43
oo 00

13210 11
Also, the following•orders.remaining unpaid

in the hands of different persons :-
21 orders to Jas. Lascorsh, late Sup'or, $166 76
8 orders to Gee. Ber..ner, du 863 14
1 order to Henry McCord, police, 20 00.
I ardor tee Bother Nagy. surveying, 66 07
1 order to J. &W. Hummel. curbing, - 57 23

5 orders to Aug Witmen, bricklaying, 56 55
ft orders to Lebanon Oas Company 142 38
2 orders to T. C Wentz, sand, 10 00
1 order to Nicholas Baumgartner 2 2.5
2 orders to J. Hoge:, survatylng 47 00
1 order to. C. F. Knoel•e, caching 24 75
1 order to J. W. Killinger, interest 15 00
1 order to G. D. Coleman,Lamp Post, 10 00
1 order to G. il. Banker, in on Bond, 18 00
I order is J. WeldN, Chief Burgess, 10 00
5 orders to Peter Kahle, hauling, 9 75
I order to Win. Blether, lamps, 10 50
1 order to Juo. M. Mark,Councilman, 10 00

• ---$1039 93
Also, Coupons outstanding of. Jan. 15t,',59 232 50

$4488 69From this deduct G. M. Fauber's order put on
one of the fends issued to Jas. March, 18 90

Borough. ludebtednese, April 1,1659, $4470 59

01,f2 ,588T,A(d intif ei Ne GueiTeA salH d8 1. 425Samuel D.Kreider, for 1849, $l6B 18
Michael Hoffman, for 1850, - 47 46
Wm. G Ward, for 1856, , 92 95
:*Abraham Shenk, for 1854. 100 00
George Wolter. for 965783455commission to be deducted,

Outstanding on Pavetnenta, StallDents. &c.
George Derr, pavement, 16 oar
John Mellinger, do 3 96
Kline & 16oughter, do 50 00
Widow 'Eckert. do - 19 06
Walter& Dart°, do 2.i 97
Jacob Gooahart. do 120 02
Samuel Greenawalt, co 102 25
Solomon Moyer, do 25 35
D. S. Hammond do 2-1 75

"Here," says Caudle, "J dozed off, hearing con-
Neely the words—hill- gipsies—Jrattles—rounda-
bouts—swings-7p ink bonnet—nuts."

390 36Cyrus Retnoeht, rent for Potter field,' 3'ooWm. Shirk,2 ,)ettre stall rent, 40 00
43 00

Wows.w's Aos.-.-Eve, it is well known, was
stxteen years old when .havens awakened at the
side of herhusband. Sixteen years old, say an.
dent writers; and that so boldly, that they must
,have seen Eve's register written on the lilies of
Paradise. Now women—who-have nine times
otitmtten-more miens rabbinical learning than
the mean envy of our sex will- anon to them.—
woitiniOrtherging the privilege from their firstparent, believe .that; after a certain time, they
.bavon justright to let their first sixteen years
gb Sor ,nothing; and so they sink the prelinti-
nttsy sixteen with a smiles counting, with mother
.1114., their seventeenth as their first real birthday.
And they are right. For it deducts from your
woman of live.and.forty ail that she cares to lose,
giving her a fair start with Eve, and pegging her
UWE to full-bloom nine.andtwenty. And,indeed,
It is intposaildo that any really charming woman

ahotthrbe a .day older.--Terrolirs noindletlirtmb
Town. i ; '

Amount duo Borougb, *22970t
Lebanon, March 31, 1859

Lebanon, Fob'y ISSB

Street; East Lebanon

Doors, ofall sims; Sash, ofall sizes;
Door Frames, for 10ekand Architraves;

frome houses ; Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;
Windaiv Frames, for brick &whose;

and frame houses; Shutters, of all sizes;
All kinds of Mouldings: Blinds. of all sizes;
0.0. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards.

LONOACIIE, GEL & BROTHER'

LEBANON COUNTY

*The out•.,tanding Tax of Abraham Shenk bee beenpaid in full since the abOre account bas been settled

tiItDINANCE.
Be itEnactedand Ordainedby theBurgesses andTown Council of the Borough ofNorth Leb-anon, and it is hereby Enacted and Ordained

by the authority of the same, as follows, to
wit:

1 That the road designated on the General Plot orPlan of said Borough as the old farm Bead, be laidout and opened to the width- of fifty feet, commencingat the Lebanon Borough line, and extending thenceNorth through lands of David Boyer, Gotlieb Light,Christian Moyer, Jacob Gordy, and Abraham Light towhere it Intersects Guilford Street, and that the mid
road, after being opened as aforesaid, is hereby declared
to be a Public Street, and that the Supervieors of saidBorough and hereby authorized and directed to open the
same to the aforesaid width, for public use, should the
owners of the land through which said road passes neg-
lect or refuse.to doso on or before the Brat day of June
next.

84.)R0x MUNCEIATSSEN AT PIRM'S R'EAK.Araortgae tallest specimen of lying that has
lately COMO. under our observation, we copy from
An exchange. It is as follows :

"Young gentleMen afflicted with the Pike's Peak
fever will be interested in the following statement
from:, a:reliable,gentleman in the new El 'Dorado,
'of-t e.rnanner of gathering gold in the diggings.

xian Adams a frame work of heavy timber,built
like &Atone beat, the bottom of which is compos.

li-emir iron rasps. The framework is hoist

"ad apt° the top.of the Peak, and a man gets on

atidaildeidiswe the. side of the mountain. As

ltes<*goes swiftly down, the rasps on the bottom ,of
shelftsme work scalps of the gold in immense

which curl op on to the machine, and

the time the man gets to the bottom, nearly

7i4iiitgoid is following him. This is the com-

witipliji.nec of,gathering it.

AP- A tesitotaler,,the other day, esked &neigh-

bor if he was not iriclined to temperance socie-
ties, and he replied, "Yes,,fot: when hesaw liquor

hicmouthwatered."

The materials being mostly notinductors ofhest, no
roof is so cool in summer, or so warm in Winter. Those
wishing io useour roof should give the rafters a pitch
of about orte ineb to the foot. .!

flay 27, 1857.

2.—That Lehman Street as laid ont In the General
Plan or Plot of Said Borough, commencing at a pointwhere said street intersects Market Street, thence Eastthrough lands of Lehman, Beim:chi di Roster, Paine,Dottie, to where it intersects Walnut Street, be and ishereby declared a publicstreet, and the Supervisors ofmid Borough are hereby authorized anddereeted to open
the same of the widthof sixty feet-for publicuse shouldthe owners of the land through which the some passesneelect or refuse to do BO on or before the first day of
June next.

9.—That that part or portion of Doe alley, as had out
in the Oenerelplan or plot .of said Borough, commenc-
ing at Mifflin street, thence South through lands of Da-vid Miller, Daniel Light, (m'cht) Henry Sybil'', Diane,Faux, Lehman, itoincehl & Foster, until it reaches theLebanon Borough line, be and is hereby declared to bea public alley, and the Supervisors of said Borough are
hereby authorized and directed to open the same to the
width of sixteen feet, for pUblic use, should the owners
of the land through which said alley passes neglect
or refuse so to do on or before the first day of Junenext.

4.-,Tbuttluit part of Elizabeth Street, as laid out inthe General plan or plot of Said Borough, lying Northnf
Mifflin Street, commencing at said Mullin Street, thenceNorth through lands of Henry Brand; David Long,
Widow John D. Long, Widow Beeman, Conrad Iteisner,
Daniel Boyer, Henry Lantz, and David Boyer, until it
intersects Guilford Street, be and is hereby declared to
be a public street, and the Supervisors of said Borough
are hereby authorized and directed to open the same of
the width of forty nine and a half feet for public use,
should the owners of the land through which the seine
passes refuse or neglect so to do on or before the firet
day of June next. -

FRANKLIN WALTER, ChiefBurgess.
Attest: GIDEON LIGHT, Seet'ry. .

Notth Lebanon, April 7,1559.

1144"'"‘Sir.,'YOWare, just like the motions of a

,dog's taiL" !Rev s° ?" Amain° ,yea are a wag.'

Also, SAWING AND SIMLNO dime to order.

THE LEB ANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
FOUNDRIES, MACHINE SHOPS,&c

Farmers Look to Your Interest,
A. Major & Bro.,

WOULD call the attention of lho Farmers of the
adjoining Counties, to the fact that they have

opened their
NEW AGRICULTURAL STORE

on Pinegrove Street :betweenthe Turnpike and their Foun-
dry and Illauldne Shops, in the Borough ofLelmnon,
whore they have the laroest and best assorted stock of
FARMING IMPLEMENTS ever offered to this commu-
nity, such as
Railway 4- Lever Horse Power and

Th.reshe,rs,Manny'sCombined Reap-
er and Mower, and Darsey's

Patent Salf Raker.
We would call the attention of the Farmers to these

two Machines, as we believe them to be the best in use.
Also, Morgan's Patent Steel Wire Independent Tooth
Coarse Rake, which is a complete Rako; alpunna's Com-
bined Fodder, Straw and hay Cutter, which we invite
every Farmer to call and see, as they will find it to their
interestto have one of these Machines. They have also
a general assortment of PLOUGHS, among; which is the
Iron Pittsburg & ltlagle, with a number of others, em-
bracing subsoils of different 'kinds; Cast Iron Field Rol-
lers, Clover-Hullers, °Min Drills and'Fens, power and
hand Corn-Shollers, Corn Ploughs, and Planters, Forks
Rakes. Shovels, Spades, &e.

Aar: The greater part of theabove Mach ines, o re or our
own make, and are all warranted to be as they are rec-
ommended. We iuvitu Farmers add all others to c II
and examine for themselves, no-we always take pleasure
in showing our Machines,

AW' All orders,-by mail or otherwise, will be prompt-
ly attended to.
A. MAJOR: 'Cll. M. MAJOR.

Lebantm, March 23,'559.
WEIMER

.)PMCIIIXE WORKS,
Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. R. Depot, Leb-

Dr. ROSS' DRUG STORE,
cemnsillssn STREET,

Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, Pa.DR. DOSS respectfully announces that be has for
• sale a large and varied assortment of Drugs,Medi-

eines, Dyestuffs, Perfumery, Trusses, Patent Meicines,
and Fancy Goods, which are offered at the lowest prices.

, An experience in theDrug Businessof over 20 years, and
strict attention to the wants of the public, enable him
tr in the first style ofthe science.

DR. ROSS' WORM, LOZENGE,9,
Are the most certain cure for Worms
use. They are sweet, and no child

ill refuse to pllcc them. Persons
Amid ask for "Dr. Ross' Worm Lozen-
u," and refuse all others. Many per.
ms, not having this Lozenge, will try
get you to take some other kind; do

it let them deceive you—yon can al-
Lys get them at Dr. Ross' Drug store,
Marion, and youcan have them sent
you,free of expense by mail, if you

telose the price in a letter. If less
tan a dollars worth is wanted, enclose

post-office stamps, and You will receive them by return
of mail. pact paid. Dr. Ross will send them to any part
of the United States, on receipt of the money. Send on
then, and got Price 25 cents.

DR. ROSS' BLOOD .PILLS.
These Pills operate without giving the least pain or me.

easiness, and can be taken with positive advantage in
all cases in which a purgative would be needed; as the
commencement of Fevers, Costiveness,Liver Complaint,
some forms of Dyspepsia, Headache, Impure Blood, and
all diseases arising from impurity of blood. They Will
be found superior to any other pill in use. Price 25
cts. per box. Will be sent by mail onreceipt of the mo-
ney. Soldonly by Dr. Ross, Lebanen.

DR. ROSS' TONIC MIXTURE.
A superior medicine for the cure of Sick Headache,

Nervous H attache, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite 'Ner-
vous Weokness, atid'all other diseases rowing a tonic.

TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS.
Dr. Ross keeps constantly for sale, a large assortment

of Trusses, of all sizes, and various in price, which will
be sold very low. An experience of More than 20 years,
give the afflicted advantages not to be had at every Drug
store. 'A personal attention to thetitting given. Hymn
need a truss can at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, Lebanon.

DR, ROSS' INFANT DROPS.
For Colic, Spasms, Restlessitess,.•&e.. of Infants. It

Calms nervous irritation, soothes pain, and induces to
sleep, without leaving the dull; drowsy state that fol-
lows the use of other infant drops. Special attention is
asked to this remarkable action. Ask fur Dr. Ross' In-
fant Drops. _ _

... anon;Lebanoncounty, Pa.
16141, +B P. -L. WEIMER, Prope-l; • wetore, Manufacture SteamEngines :from. 109. 5WR Ito300 horse powor, of the latest styles

• ,and patterns, with all the modern int-
' • ' ~..„provements. Also, superior Portable En-

gines (with Link Motion Valve Gear)mountralon wheels,
for Saw Mills,.wood sawing and -Hoisting purposes. Par-
ticular attenton is called to our small Upright Engines
for Printers, Druggists and persons wanting a small
amount ofPower. They take upa very small spice, and
can be putup in a room as a household fixture.

ALSO, Blowing Engines and Machinery for Anthracite
and other Blast Furnaces, of improved construction.—
Forge Hammers, of P. L. Weimer'sPatents; Rolling Mill,
Sawing, Planing and Flouring Mill Fixtures; Mining
Pumps, Hoisting Machinery for Mines and Stone Quar-
ries, Railroad Cars. Iron Bridges, Shafting. Hangers,
Pulleys,Tnrning Lathes, Drill Presses, Planing Machines,
Brass Stop Cocks,Valves and Brass Fixturei, Globe Steam
Valves ofall sizes, and Machinery and Castings of every
description.

ALSO, Boilers ofany size, form and weight, made of
the best material by, well known and experienced work-.
men; Smoke Stacks; Water Tanks, Gas Flues, Heaters,
and. Sheet Iron Work of every description. [Our Boiler
sheets are all tested by dividing them into squares of 2
inches and hammering each square; any imperfection is
thus detected, and the faulty sheet rejected; this is prac-
tised in very few shops in this country.]

ALSO, a -stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam, gas
and water. with all the necessary fixtures, constantly on
bend, and put up at the shortest notice and on most rea-
sonable terms. Iron,Brassond Composition Metal Cast-
ings made to order, at the shortest notice,

REPAIRING attended to with promptness and de-
spatch. A gen..,of Boiler Makers always ready for Boi-
ler repairs. BEAGGSMITII WORK made to order.

:ay-Orders respectfullysolkited. All communications
by mail or otherwise, attended to with despatch, and
work delivered to'railroad or canal, free of charge.

11731.•WEIMER.

DR. ROSS' HAIR TONIC
Is your hair falling oft are you-troubled with dand-

ruff, or itching' of the hind? Dr. Ross' flair Tonic willcure these troubles. Price 25.ets.
DR. ROSS' CURE FOR ,FEVER At AGUE.

Ykrfer and Ague cured in 24 hours. Individuals who
have suffered far weeks and months, have been in a sin-
gle day relieved, as if by magic, from the excruciating
chill and burning fever. Sold onlyat Dr. Ross' Store.

DR. ROSS'_EYE -WATER,
For the cure of Sore, Weak, or Inflamed
Eyes. Price 25 cis.

DR. ROSS' WORNOIL.
A positive cure for Worms.

DR. ROSS' LINIMENT.
Thebest Liniment in use-for Illumine-
tism, Sprains, Swellings, Bruises. Tooth-
ache, Sore Throat, and all painful and
Neuralgic affections of the body, Is Pr:
Ross' Liniment.

DR. ROSS' TOOTH WASH,
For the cure of spongy and bleeding
gams,Scurry,for cleansing and preserv-

g .;,rid gums, and impartinga delightfulfra-
grance to the breath, use Dr. Roes' Tooth Wash.

DR. BERAL'S EXT. SARSAPARILLA.

ELLIAM LONGA.CRE...JOHN G. G A 1:1EL...J ACOB GABEL
LEBANON

DoorSit Manufactory.
Located 071 the Stevan-HouseRoad,neurflumberland

THE undersigned respeetfullyin-
.- form the public in general, that they

hare added largely to their former estab-
„rr tiehment, and also have alt kinns of the

_=',latest and best improved MACHINERY
in the State in full operation, such as
WOODWORTIPS FLOORING, tfc.,

for conducting, the general business for
Phining, Scrolls, Sawing, 4.c., 4-c.,

end the experience acquired by E. Le:comma and J. G.
GABEL during their connection with the Door, Sash and
Mother Trade,for a number of years past, affordsfull as-
surance of their ability, in connection with J. GABEL, to
Select stock suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upset favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS. SASII, .tc., from the best Lumber mnnufactorics
in the State, feeling confident that their assortment is
not to,be excelled by any other estohlishownt in, the
State in regard to exactness in size, quality ay finisb,aud
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
whomay favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand:—

P. S—Pinniaag, Sowing, de., promptly done for those
furnishingthe Lumber. [Lebanon, July 18,'57.

STEAM PLANING MILL.
BOAS, GASSER k GETTLE

. wish toinformthen customers. of Luba-
,

: non County, and surrounding Counties,
that they are still in full operation, and
are prepared to do all kinds ofOARPENTEh WORKBYMACH!NERY

For the cure of Itheumatism, Tettor, Scrofula, Pains
in the Bones, Old Sores, Pimples ou the face, Eruptions
o all kinds, and ell diseases arising front impure Blood,
or the imprudent use of Mercury. Sold only at Do .

Boss' Drug store.
COUGH-CURED FOR 25 CENTS.

They have all the LATEST IMPROVED MAORI.
NERY, and feel eon&lent that they can compete with any
tithe; in the State, as regards OOOO WORK. They em-
ploy lame but th beet workmen, and work cone but the

Le-sl and well seasonal Loather.
Their stock of work is always open for examination

by Carpenters and Buibb.rs, as consists of

Doors,. Shutters, Blinds, Window and
Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards,
Sidings, 4-c. 4.c,

Also, Hanel jeans for continued Stairs, for making
which they have a man constantly employed. Ara-Tney
have also erected a

TURNING LATHE, -
in addition to their otherbusiness, and hare employed
Mr. Dickinson, of the City of Philadelphia, to do their
Turning. Mr• Dickinson is 0110 of the best Turners in
the State. tgl.. Cabinet Makers will do well to call and
examine their stock hetbrepurchasing elsewhere, as they
always keep on hand, .. • .

Redstead Posts., Table Legs, Stair 13«llnister, Aiwa.Posts,
and everything else belonging to the TurningBusiness,
which they willsell at Philadelphiaprises. 03„. TURN-
ING WORK done to order, as well as always on band.
la. Their Shop will be found onPOI:GROVE ROAD,

between Cumberland Streetand Major's Foundry.
Lebanon, March 16, 1851).

Dn. PUTSICH'S Couch &mop, prepared and sold only
by Dr.. Doss, opposite the Court House, is a certain cure
for coughs, Cold, Whooping:'Cough, &c. Look well to
the marksof thegenuine. See that Dr. Doss' mine is
on the bottle.

EPILEPSY OR FITS CAN DE CURED!
Evidence stronger than certificates! LAxs's VEGETA.-

; MX COMPOUND is performing more wonderful cures than
trany other. Medine known ! It is perfectly safe take.I Try it. Ifyouicare not satisfied after using one tOBottle,
the Money will be refunded; if not able to pay, one
Bottle will be given gratis to try it. Price Five Dollars
;-,2r Bottle,-or three Bottles for ten dollars. Sold only at
Dr. Ross' Drug Store. Lebanon, June 16, 1856.

Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug Stare, opposite the court House,Lebanon, Pa.

1101,VARD:ASSOCIATION
PIIIL;ADELPIIIA

A Beneentent institution atablishest by special'Endow
771.4RE for the Relief of the Sick and Distrensed,

offlicted with Virulent and Epidemic
Diseases.

TAE irow A RD ASSOCIATION, in view Sr the awful
destruction of human life, caused by Sexual diseas-es, and the deceptions practiced upon the unfortunatevictims of such diseases by Quacks, several years ago di-

rected their Consulting Surgeon, as a CIIARITABLEACT worthy of their name. to open a Dispensary for the
treatment of this class of diseases in all their forms,
and to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS to all who ap-
ply by letter, with a desmiption of their condition, (age,
occupation, habits of life, RT..) and in cases of extreme
poverty; to FUItNISII 3IEDICI NES FREE OF CIIA ROE.
It is needless to add that the Association commands the
highest Medical skill of the ago, and will Dullish the
most approved modern treatment.

The Directors of the Association, in their Annual 'Re-
port upon the treatment of Sexual Dlseae, for the year
ending January Ist. ISM express the highest smisfaction
with the succeed, which has attended the labors of the
Consulting Surgeon in the (ire of Spermatorrham. Sem-
inal Weakness. Impotence. Gonorrheal., Gleet, Syphlllis,
the vice of Onanism or Self-abuse, &c., and order a eon-
tinunnce of the same plan for the ensuing year.

The Directors, on. a review of the past.. feel assured
that their lobo ,e in this sphere of benevolent effort have
been of great benefit to the afflicted, especially to the
young,and they haveresolved todevote themselves, with
renewed zeal, GAM., very importent and much despised
OMUSC.

An admirable Report on Spermatorrlice, or Seminal
Weakness, the vice of On:Miran, 3lnsturbation, or Self-
abuse, and other diseases of the sexual organs, by the
Consulting Surgeon, will be sent by mail (In a scaled en-
velope,) EE OF C A 110E, onreceipt of TWO STAMPS
for postage. Other Reports end Tracts ou the nature
and treatment of sexual diseases, diet, &c.,are constant-
ly being published fur gratuitous distribution, and will
be sent to the afflicted. Some of the new remedies and
methods of treatment discovered during the last year,
are of great value.

Address, for Report or treatment Dr. OEOIIOE R. CAI:
lIOUN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street,thibuielphis, Pa.

1

. By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. lIRARTIVELL, Pro:Nord.

CEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary Nov. 10,'58£1y

INDIAN TEA.
The Surest and.most Excellent Remedy!

f I IIfIS TEA cures Costiveness and produces a health-
ful,lAppetite. relieves patientsofseverc Colds, Rheu-
matism, aud p urines the Blood. For Dropsy and.h.x.-
Cousumption it i 8 likewise the very hestRein ..,

dy; and for Females before and after Confine. , -N

went itwill prove a never-failing Purifl cative, ,
being at the same time an additional benbtit to the In-
tuit. In setters Pain in the Stomach it will render
most valuable services, cleansing and wartniug the
Stomach, etc., etc., and counteracting all unpleasant
sensations, whichfrequently originate from flatulency,
etc. Take one Tablespoonful of the above Tea to one
quart of water, lot it boil for about one quarter of an
boor, cover it well so as to prevent the aroma from es-
caping. and drink it cold or warm, with or without su-

gar, one quart everyday according to circumstances.
One fourth of a pound costs 26 cents. You may also

eat the Tea in its natural state :-1 Teaspoon full with
molasses, repeating this every 2 hours should the diseaee
be severe. Children are to take this medicine in propoo
tion to their age. SEBASTIAN ZEITLER,

InChestnutstreet, first House West of the Methodist
Episcopal Cemetery. [Lebanon, Dee.l6, %Ain.

- DR:IIEIIiTEIPS
MEDICAL MANUAL
Being an original and popular Treatise on

MAN AND WOMAN:

TXIM Fhjaioiogy, Functions and Sexual Disorders of
very kind. with never-failing Itemidies for the

speedy cure of diseases of a private and delicate charac-
ter, incident to the violation of the Laws of Nature and

of .Nature's God.
PEKE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

V,\‘‘titliii. The author of the above
. • •,..,,,,,,kibir!,,,,, volume,18 a graduate, and
..24.0,,Z,Rc1n rt #.4-ib.l'; .., bating devoted a quarter of

rt ,;\ • .t f! /."r4roi a century to the study and
-;: .. 2: -muter,. ... treatment of Spyhills and

~..,
kindred disorders as a spec-

- . '' 'AIAAVAL . 1' ...- ialitv, he has become pos-
.- `,NN :7 N. . •

'.N.• - --
, • •N. . teased of most invaluable

".",..,/, ;
- ss,',' Information in regardto the

...ii,,iiiill, \ • wane, and is able tocompress
into vade mecum compass tho very quintessence ofnmd-
i cal science on thie important subject; as the result of
the experience of the most eminent physicians in Eu-
rope and America is thoroughly demonstrated in his
own highly successful practice in the treatment of se-
cret diseases hi many theusands of cases in the city of
Philadelphiaalone. "..,

.

Testimony of the Prof. of ObstretriOs in Penn. College,
Philadelphia.

lIUNTER7S MEDICAL Msann.." Theauthor ofthls
work, unlike the majority of those who advertise to
cure the diseases of which it treats, is a graduate ofone
of thebest Colleges in the United States., Itaffords me
pleasure to recommend him to the unfortunate, or to
the victim of mill-practice, as asucceufttl and experienc-
ed practitioner, is whose honor and integrity they may
place the greata4 confidence. •

JOSEPH S. LoNerstroßE, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. University,

D.S..RABER'S
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store,

lies been Removed to hie New Building. on Cumber-
land Street, oppoette the Ettglu

Lebanon, Pa.

Philadelphia.
It gives me pleasure to add my testimony to the pro-

fessional ability of the Author of the "Afixiimi Mane-
d." Numerous cases of Diseases of the Genital Organs,
some of them of long standing, have come under myno.
lice, in which his skill has been null:Hest in restoring to
perfect health, in sense instances where the patient has
been considered beyond medical aid. In the treatment
of Seminal weakness, or disarrangement of thefunctions
produced by Self-obase. or Fos of venery, i do not
know his superior in his profession. I have been ac-
quainted with the Author some thirty years, and deem
it no more than justice to him as well as a kindness to
the unfortunate victim of early indiscretion, to recom-
mend him as one, in whose professional skill andintegvi-
ty they may. safely confide themselves.

ALFRED WOODWARD,.6I. D.
One copy, securely enveloped; will be forwardedfree "f

postage to any part United Statesfor 25 emits, or 6 copies
for SI. Address, post mid, COSDEN & CO., Publishers,
box 107, Philadelphia.

Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents suppli-
ed on the most liberal terms.

•October 201.14 1858.-Iy.

The Liver hivigorator:
PREPARED DY DR. SANFORD.

subscriber respectfully announces tohis acquain-
j tattoos and the public hi general, that be has con;

Bluntly on hand a large stock of
DRUGSPERFHMERY,MEDICINES, PAINTS,

•

CHEMICALS, DYE-STUFFS.
VARNISHES, • 7 TURPENTINE,

GLASS-WARE, 4 1II BRUSHES,
HAIR-01W. •• EXTRACTS,

Burning Fluid, Surgical InstrillneutS, 'Met Soaps,
gars, Tobacco. &c. Also a raiiety of Fancy Articles too
numerous to mention,. which"he,ofters at lowrates. and
warrants the qualitfes.of the aitioles es represented.—
Purchasers' will pleaseremember this, and examine the
qualities and prime ofhis goods. before purchasigig else.
Where. /Fir-Physicians' prescriptions. and family reci-
pes carefully oomponadtid, .at all hours of the day or.
night, by calling at. the Drug Store, Opposite the Eagle
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opeuei for the con--
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7aul
10 o'clock, A: Sl.. 12 and 1, and 4 and 6 P. Al.

Lebanon, Doc. 9,1867. •DAVID S. BABER.-

COLPOUNDED entirely from Gusts, is one of the best
purgative and Beer medicines now before thepublic,

that nets as a atthartic, easier, milder, and mom effeetnelthan any other medielue known. It is not only a Ca-thartic but a firer remedy, acting first on the Liver to
eject its morbid matter, then on the bowels and stomach
to carryoff that matter; thus accomplishing two purpo-
se% effectually, withent any of the painful feelingijexpe-
rimmed in the operations of most Cathartics. It strength-
ens the system at the same time that it pnrges it; and.when taken daily in moderate doses, will strengthen and
build it up with unusual rapidity.

The LIVER in ottetd the principal regulators of the
human body; and when it performs i 1 s functions
well, the powers of the cio system are fully develop-
ed. The stomach 'salines!si„... entirel y dependent OD the
healthyaction of theLiver site" for the proper perform-
ance of its functions;. when the stomach is at
fault, the bowels are at . fault, and the whole sys-
tem stiffer iu consequence 770 f ono organ—the Liverhaving cenned to do its,„..„ duty. For the diseases
of that organ, one of the %,„) proprietors has made itLies study, in a practice of -la more than twenty years,
itfind some remedy where es. with to counteract themany derangements tori which it is liable.

Ti, prove that this rem. '''Z', rely is at last found, anypersons troubled with tit , mi cr complaint. in 'any of its
forms, has but to try a vo bottle, and conviction is
certain.

These Gams remove all
from the system, sup ra! -

'

thy flow of bile imigomt
food to digest well,purify- •
and lanith to the whole
cause of the diaeaso and

Bilious affectsare cured
rented, by the occasional
rotor.

One dose after eating is
stomach and prevent thesouring.

Only one dose taken bm
Nightmare.

Only one dose taken at
gently, and cares Outire-

One dose taken after
peptic.

One does of two tea-
litre Sick Ifeadache.

One bottle taken fOr lb- ),male obstruction removes
the cause of the disease, _a and makes a perfect cure.

-,Only one dole immediately relieves CholicorhileFone dose often repeated Is ri a sure cure fur cholera
Morbus, end a preventive ...., of cholera.

Ouly one bottle Is need- op eel to throw out of the eys-

,c)

tem the effects of rnedi- !-- ine after a long sickness.
One bottle taken for aundice removes all

sallowness or unnatural ler from the skin.
One dose taken a short time beforeeating gives vigor-

to the appetite, and makes foal digest well.
One dose often repeated cures ChronicDiarrhaw in its

worst forms, while Summeror Bowel Complaints yield
almost to thefirst dose.

Oneor two doses cures attacks caused by Worms in
children; there is no surer, safer, or speedier remedy in
the world, as it never fails.

A few bottles cure Dropsy, by exciting the absorbents.
We take pleasure in recommending lids medicine as a

preventive for Freer and Ague, Chill Fever, and all Fe-
vers ofu Bilious Type. It operates with certainty, and
thousands are willing to testify to its wonderful virtues.

All. who use Itare givlug their 11M/101110U t testimonyin its favor. . .

iLaiy Mix Water in themouth with the Invigorator andswallow both together.
The Liveclnvigerator Is a Scientific Medical Discovery

and is daily working cures, almost too great to believe.
It cures as if by magic, even the first dose giving benefit,
and seldom more than one bottle is required to cure anykind ofLiver Complaint, from the worst Jaundice or Dys-
pepsia to a coninton Headache, all of which are the re-
sults of a Diseased Liver.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR A BOTTLE.
DR. SANFOItD, Proprietor, 345 Drautway, New York.

JOSEPH L. Lemma use, and Dn. Bess, Agents for Leba-non.; andretailed by Druggists. [June2, '5B-Iy.

OCEAN TELEGRAPH!
CALL it SEE TILE NEW STOCK

mbrbid- or-- ba d matter
ing in their place a heal-
ing the stomach, causing
ing the blood, giving tone
machinery, removing the
effecting a radical cure.
and, what is bettor, pre-
use of the.Liver Ineigo-

poidacient to relieve the
food from raising and

fore reUriog, prevents

loogens the bowels
nes".
Itch meal, will cureDjes-

I.:ppoufela will alwnys re-

CZICI

Dry-Goods; Grocery & Crockery,
==l •

FaRaTIERB9 STORE..
LEONARD Z1N31.131131AS informs his friends and thpublie that he has Just received a new stock of

Goode for the Winter Trade,
which will be fennd as cheapas any stock of the kind inthis town, consisting of all such GOODS as are usuallykept io a first-class store.

Particular attention is given to Staple Coeds for thecountry trade, not neglecting the fancy articles for LA.-DLES' as Laces, Lawns, Ittliangs,linder-
deer* Handkerchiefs, .te.

GENTLEMEN are invited to examine his CLOTHS,Caasimeres, Casinets, Tweeds, Fancy and other Vesting;Velvets, Cords. fie.
In the GROCERY department may be found a

splendid assertmentof everyneed in the Family:
Coffee, Sugar,Spices, Teas, Mackerel, .ke. In
CROCKERY the stock is well selected.

LEONARD ZIid3LERNAN. .
Xir- The highest market price will be aid for COUN-

TRY PRODUCE.
market - Lebanon, Sept.p22, 1858.

Fifty Dollar@ Forfeit.
ifIIaITINTER will 'Forfeit $5O if fallingto cure any

• ease of secret disease that may crraio underli care.
no matter how long standing or afflicting. •Either Fox
are invited to his Private Rooms. 44 North Seventh St.
PhiltuVa. without fear of interruption from other pa
tients. Strangera and others who have been onfortn.
.note in the selection of a Pliyecian are invited to call

IMPOTENOYTrough unrestrained indulgence of-
the passions, by excess or selfabuse, the evils are num-
erous. Premature impotency, involuntary seminal dis-
charges, westing ofthe organs. loss ofmemory, a dis-
taste for female society, general debility,or constitution-
al dernngomeot,-are sure to follow if necessary, consult
the Doctor with confidence; he offers a perfect cure.

READ AND-REP:A:CT.—The afflicted would do well
to reflect before trusting theirhealtlrand happiness, andin many cases their lives, in the hands ofphysicians's., no-
rant of this class of maladies. It is certainly Impossible'
for one man to miderstand all the ills the hurnnwfamilvare subject to. Every respectable physician has his pe-
culiar branch, in which lie is inure successful than his
brother professors, and to that lie devotes most of his
time and study.

YEARS OF PRACTICE. exclusively devoted to the'
study and treatment of &seises of the sexual organs, to-
gether with ulcers upon the body, throat, nose. or legs,
pains in the head, or bones, mercurial rheumatism, Buie-
tures, gravel, irregularities, diseases arising from youth-
ful excesses, or impurities of blood, whereby the consti-
tution has become enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offer
speedy relief toall who may place tlimuxelves under hie
care. • ,

011— Medicineforwarded to any part of United Stntw,
—Price Ten Dollars per Package.For sale. DR. DICHINGSON'S CELEBRATED MAG-
NETO-ELECTRIC MACHINE. Noacid or other ingro-
dient required; its power being obtained from a perma-
nent magriet. No family should be without one. Price
only $lO.

October 20th, 1858.—1i.

J. L. LEMBERGER,
DRUGGIST, APOTHECARY,

AND DEALER IN

Fancy Articles and Perfumery,
PURE BROUS t I PURE MEDICINE I I

ilierbelnee In be and, must be Pare I • -
Do you must Pure and Roliablo Medicine?

Call at LEMBERGER'S.
Are you in want of pure Spices? The best can

be had At LEMBERGER'S.
If you am in want of good Washing Soap, pure

White or Red Castile Soap, CountrySoap, Erosive
Soap to remove grease spots, super, ShaTing soap;
Soap for the teeth; MI that is requested of you Is
that you buy the same At:LEMBERG -LIPS.Do you want is good Hair Tonic?. Something
to make the Hair grow, to cleanse the, head, arid
to prevent falling out of the hair;. if you do. -

Call at LEMBERGER'S.
If you want a good Hair Brush, Flesh Brush,

Clothes Brush, Nail BruSli, or Tooth Brush,
0111 at -LEMBERGERIS..

Why do you walk so crook-baekod? .You should
wear ono of the Shoulder BraOea_offered fur sale.

At LEMBERGER'S.
Preserve your Shim Leather. You can do so

effectually by using Richard's New Compound
(Blacking.) 'Wholesale and Mail.

At LEMBEROEB? S
LUNAR OILI LUNAR OIL I I • LUNAR OIL ! IDo you really Avant a brilliant, safeand cheap light.—If so, barn the Lunar Oil in the Lunar Oil Lamp. For
sale only at LEAIDERGER'S.Don't suffer with Vrosted Limbs, Obilblaitut, Syrtilers is a care at LEMBESGER'S.•Anything you want that Is kept in a well. conductedFirst-Class Drug &ore, can be furnished you byLEMBIIIffIE lt, Wanda arul Apothecary.

tire- Special attention given to PuystaAN's PRESCIIIP
TIONS and EMMY •RECKIPTS, and all medicine 'dispensedwarranted pure, always as good as can benbtained any-
where, and sold to suit the times, by

JOS. L. LEMBERGER,DRUGGIST, CHEMIST AND: APOTHECARY,
FebTRITy 18.59;] Market Street, Lebanon.

•Ladies;
,

French Working Cotton, Stamped Flouncing; CKochot
and Bone Knitting Needles,Collaraand Handkoitheifiy
sold theapoOliiin at anyether place in town, by,'

.BEIZENSTKEN

LEMBERHEIVS
Cloth Manuilictory.

riIIIANKFUL for post farors, the undersigned respect ,'I fully informsthe Public, that he continues to carry
on his Manufactory in East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensivea scale as ever. I t Is unnecessa-
ry for him to say more, than that the work will be done
In the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which lis,n made his
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. He promises to do the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. His manufactory is in complete order, and he
flatters himselfto Lc able to render the same satisfaction'
as heretofore. Ile mannlketures
BroadandXarrotoponce, Organdie, BitTiarets, While

and otherFlannels; all :in lle.n beat manner. ,
He also cards Wool and =keg Rolls. For the-convc-nience of his CustoritersyWool and .Cloth will be taken

in at the following phicee-L-At the 'stores of George G.Seellenberger,Loeser & Brothers, George Reinceld, aad
et the newDrug Store of Guilford d Lineberger, near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk & Miller, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-eres, Bethel township; at the public house of William
Enron, Fredericksburg; at the -store of S. B. Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the store of George Weidman. Bellevue;
at the store of Martin Early, Palmyra; at the store of
GabrielWolfersberger, New 'Market Forge; at the store
'Of Michael Shirk, East Hanover, Dauphin county; at the
stores of George Miler and Darld M. Rank, East Ilium,
Yer Lebanon county. All materials will be taken away
regularly, from the above places, finished without delay,
and returned again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, imn leave the saute, white, at the
above mentioned places, with directions how they wish
it prepared. Or, his enstomers can order the StockingWool to be prepared from the'Weol of the undersigned,which will be done anti left at the desired places.N. ft. It is desired that those having Wool carded, willpay the Cash therefor, at the ahen,e named places.

LYON LEMBERUNIL
Nast Tianover, Lebanon county, May)2, 1858.

New Furniture Store.
...
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IDFARIUSON K. DUNI:ORE would respectfully. In-
-I.l_ form the public that he has removed his stand to
Rauch's New Building, opposite Bowman's Hotel, Cum-berland Street, where he will keep the largest, finest,
and cheapest assortment of FURNITURE ever offered inLebanon. Ills stock consists of all kinds of Parlor andCommonFurniture, which he will sell lowerthan the like can be bought at any otherplace in Lebanon.

Ile ham on hand a large assortment ofSofas,
Tetott-tetes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-bles, What Note, Hat Racks, ac. Also a large and cheapstock of stuffed, Cane-seet, and common Chairs, Settees,Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, Looking

Rosewood and Mahoomtity—very cheap.Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and 'Hobby Horses,.forchildren. lE9—Particular attention paid to UNDER-TAKING.' He has provided himself with the.PIN ESTHEARSE IN LEBANON, and will make Coffins andattend Fiinerals, at the shortest notice and most reason-able teimer. Lebanon, March 30,1869.

110111MADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSlL—Extablisbed
twenty two years ago by Dr. KINKELIN, corner

of Third and Union streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
TWEN TY-TWO YEARS'

Experience has rendered Er. K. a most Successful
practitioner in the cure ofall diseases ofa private nature,
manhood's debility. as au impediment to marriage; ner-
vous and sexual infirmities, diseases of the skin, and
those arixin from abuse ofmercury.

. KE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There isan evil habit sometimes indulged in by boys,

in solitude, often growing up with them to manhood;
and which, if not reformedin due time, not only begets
serious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives
rise to a series of protracted, insidious, and devastating
affections.

Few of those who give way to this pernicious practice
are aware of the consequences, until they find the net.•
vous system shattered, feel strange and unacimuntable
sensations, and vague fears in the mind. [Seepages, 27,28, 29, of Dr. K's book on "Self-Preservation."]

The unfortunate thusaffected becomes feeble, is una-
ble to labor with accustomed vigor. or to apply his
mind to study; his step is tardy and weak ; he is dull,
irresolute, and engages even In his sports with less ever•
gy than usual.
Iflie emancipate himself before the practice has done

its worst, and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruit-
ful, and his sense tells him that this is caused by hisearly follies. These are considerations which shouldawakea theattention ofall whoare similarly situated.

RFAI WIDER,
Ile who places himselfunder Dr. KINK LIN'S treat-

ment, may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle
man. and rely upon the assurance, that the secrets of
Dr. K.'s patients will never be disclosed.

Young man—let no false modesty deteryou from mak-ing your case known to one, who, from education andrespectability can certainly befriend you.
rya- Dr. KiNKELIN'S residence has been for the last

TWENTY YEARN at the N. W. Corner of THIRD AND
UNION streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE
Can hare (by stating their ease explicitly, togetherwith all their symptoms, per letter, enclosing remit.Lance) Dr. K. 's medicine, appropriated accordingly.Forwarded to any part of the United States, and perk-ed secure from DAMAGE or CURIOSITY, by MailorExr.prose.

READ I TOOTH AND MANHOOD!!A VIGOROUS Mrs OR A PRI:HAMS DEATH, KINSRUN ONS4I.T-PRESERVATION-ONLY 21/ Omer&Letters containing that.value in stamps, will ensure acopy, per re.t.u.rn_of.mn9...
GRATIS! GRATIS! I GRATIS!!!A Free GIFT To AU.MISERY RELIEVED!"Vature'e'Guide," a new and popular Work, full ofealdable advice and impressive warning, alike calculat-ed to prevent years of misery,and save rtioussNos oflives, is distributed without charge, and forwarded bymail, prepaid to any Post Office in the United States, onreceiving an order enclosing two postage stamps. .July 15, 1867.-ly.

North. 'Lebanon Flour); sillfIMIE NORTH LEBANON 11111, has been remodeled,end le now completed and in operation and prepar-ed to furnish customers regularly with a very superior

111, • • aoLt thicilieieo dff lr ' oL nOt any aeotlelehr ea Xmaerc:!. eeTliebe y
-

.p3OBBWE also keep constantly on hand end for•;)(11: :„..
-- sale, CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, he.

.. • • • gm,.. They are also prepared to do allkinds of Cusrostraa' \Tonic, and respectfully invite allthe former customers of the Mill, as well as newonce, togive them a call.
They will pay the highest CASH market pricesfor allkhnis of Grain, gulch as WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,&c.,and afford all facilities and accommodations tothose Who will sell.
N. Lebanon 80., Nov.3, 1858. WALTER. & DART°

SLATE ROOFING.lI.ENItY BUBB would respectfully announce to thecitizens of Lebanon county, that is preparedto do all kinds of SLATF, ROOFING, at the shortestnotice and on.tho mostreasonable terms. Also, PaxsonAND Esouen Fsscr WonWong:Stating ' Church Steeples,&c. For further information,, please apply to Mr. J. A.ofmbertheHoteger,ls.
Walnut street, opposite the jail, or at anyLebanon, -March 2,1859.-2m.

Books! Books!
WALTZ lICEDLE would respectfullyakk. informthePublic, that they constantly

• 1 receive, from the Eastern Cities,copies of
".n* all the most important and attractiveNew'llooks, as soon as published, which they oiler for

sale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—
Among those lately received are—

Parton's Aaron Burt,
Livington's Travels and Researches in South Africa.Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon,
City of the Great King,
Bayard TayIces Northern Travels,
Debit and Credit,
The Reason Why.

They hays always on hand a large asaortmentof School
Books, Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday School

Books. and a large assortment of Flute, Piano,
.Violin and Guitar Music. Piano Forts, Me-

lodian road Violin Instructor.
.PAPER HANGINGSofForeign and Domestic Manufacture,Window Shades.

The Monthly Magazines,
and all the

NEWSPAPERS, daily it Weekly,Canbe had by calling at the store, onCumberland street,in the borough of Lebanon, at the Signor' the "BigBook."les,..Ortiers left with them for any kind ofgoodein theirline, will be promptly attended to.
Lebanon, Feb. 4, MS.

American Watches.JUST received a lot of fine AMERICAN WATCHES,at the Engle Jewelry Storo of JAMES H. KELLY.Lebanon, Nov. 3,1858.

A4llll s
Pl/13L10 NOTICE is hereby given thatLetters of Ad-ministration ou the eatata of MATTHEW STEW-ART, late of the Borough of Lebanon,Lebanon county,Pa., diced., have been granted to Ricuaan Bence, of thesame place. All pursonathereforelndebted toealdltatateare ;equated to make payment, and,those havingelaimato')oresent them 'RICHARD BRUCE,'Lebanon, Feb. 9th 1869 • • Administegor. •

LIIIDSKY.'B IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER,
THE 014Lt. ACKNOWLEDGED

REMEDIAL,. AGENT
For iiipurity of the. Blood.

THAT DOES ITS WORE
THOROUGHLY. EFFECTUALLY.

AND WITHOUT FAIL! ! !

Tn"great PURIFIER, now before the public but a
few years, has already woo n name and reputation

unexampled inthe history of any medico(' ever inven-
ted. The ingredients composing It are simple, yet in
combination all powertul in driving disease am -the
human system. Itcures

Scrofttls, • I Cancerous formations,
Cutaneons:Ditwases, Erysipelas, Boils, •
Pitnples on the face, Som. Eyes,
Old stubborn Ulcers, ScaldHead,
Tetteraffectious, Rheumatic. Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Dbmtses, General Debility,
Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits, I Foal Stomach,
Female Complaints, mod all Diseases having their

origin in an impure state of the Blood.
Every Agent who lass tide medicine for /elle, lies cir-

culars on band routaining certificates from persons whoLave been cured by its use. Many of them are deeper-
ate cases, and commend themselves to the attention ofthose afflicted with any of the above diseases. The Ad,
lowing certificate alone is selected, as carrying with iDthe most indubitable evidenceof the virtues of thisstrin,derful medicine.

Swornstatement of David M'Creary, of Napier Town,ship, Bedford county :

In April, 1858, as near as I can remember,• a smallpimple made its appearance on my lip, whiCh soon be-came enlarged and sore. Iused poultices of sorrel, antiwash of blue Titre!, without effect. Finding the sore
extending, I called on Dr. Ely, of Scheltsburg.who pro-.flounced it CANCER, and prescribed a wash of sugar of
held and bread poultices. Finding these remedies of no
avail, I called upon Dr. Shaffer, of Dasidville.. Somersetcounty, who also pronounced the disease Cancer, andgave me internal nod external reinitlies—the•Lattercon,Meting principally of caustic; but all to na...parpose asthe disease continued spreading toward thermos: - I nextused a preparation of arsenic. in the form of salve. Thisfor a time checked the disease,but the intietnnuttion soon
increased. I next called upon Dr. Stotler, of St. ClalrsNine, Bedford county, who also pronounced the diseaseCancer, and applied a salve said to be a never, failingremedy, but it had no effect whatever in .chocking the
-opmad of the sore. In December, of the same year, thedisease had eaten away a greater part of my upper' ip,and had attacked the nose, when I went to Cincinnati,where I consulted Prof. It. S. Newton, of the EtecticMedical College. lie pronounced tho diae-rae -a butane-
MIS Cancer, superinduced by an inordinate use of mer-
cury." Ile applied mild zinc ointment, and gavetau in-
ternal rentedimi. My fitce healed up, but the inflamma-
tion was not thoroughly removed. In February, 1857,he pronounced me cured, and I left for h .In Aprilthe disease again returned, and so violent WWI the painthat I could not rest at night! Late in May I returned toCincinnati, and again placed myself under the charge ofBr. Newton, with whom I retnainerl until Septemberau-ring which time he'used every known remedy, and part,ly succeeded in checking the discritie, but wheal return ,ed home there were still three discharging .ulcers uponmy face. I.continued using Newton's preparations, andalso medicine that I got from Dr. Ely, but the Cancercontinued growing until ithadant off the kft'side of Mynose, the greater portion of my left Cheek, cried' had -at-tached my left eye. I had given up all hope of.ever be-ing cured, since Dr. Ely said he couldthat a cure wasImpoitible. In March, 1858, I llorig`hta.bottle of "Blood Searcher,".but I must confesathatIhad no Oath in it. 1 was very weak when ICornineneedltaking it; but I found that I gained strength day byday, and also that the ulcer commenced drying. up.. Icontinued, and when. the third bottle was taken my face"will, healed as if by a Miracle. I used a fourth bottle,and I have been healthier since than Ihave heel for thelast seven years. Although my faCe is sadly disfigured.I am still gratefel to a benign Providencia whohasspar-ed my life,and which has been done through thoinateumentality of LLNDSEE'S INPROiEDBLOOD SEARCUERI"'

• ; DAVID IPCItLARY.Swornand subscribed, Slat day of Asigust,.A. D.1358, before me, One of the justices of anoxic!, hi andfor the Borough of licillidaysbusg, 11lair county, Pa.Witness—U..l. Jones. Jones Gommr, J. P.For sale by IL 11. Gettle, 3.lyerstown ; hlartinPalmyra; John Capp A Son, Jonestown; John Seltzer,Mount Nebo': John!Carper, Duchananisillc ; John; Dein—-inger, Campbelstown • Killinger k Kinsports,John C. Cobaugh, Bridgeport; alter Lebanon ConlitY•Wm= c Lamo:c Proprietors..dlAlso Sold at Dr. Geo. Rims' DlioruglliStoyaburg, Penn&
~Court House, Lebanon, Pa. [Jan.reAthe
l,
opposite

--

TO THE AFFLICT-EDT-TN R. J. W. BECRTLR, the Celebrated •BERB DOC-TOR, offersTOR, offers his valuable services to • the public .atlarge. DOCTOR;BECHTLE is opposed to Calomel orany mineral poisons, and will not glee them atDOCTOR BECHTLE having stndkdniedkillee ten years,and a number of years of extensive practice and experi-ence, secures to him the confidence of the public.i.DOC-TOß DECIITLE has only lost nine intients in thelasttwo years, out of the vast numbers who have imuie ap-plication to him foraid, from home and .abroad. Somecome hundreds of miles to consult withregard to diseasesof long standing, and have been cured, iu the last twoyears. DOCTOR DECIITf.,E has cured 50 cases of: ,Cancer,30 of Rheumatism, Mof Dropsy, 23 of consumption, 19of Mamma of the Bladder and Kidneys,l7 of Sore Eyes,150 of femalesinhering under the Falling of the Womb,Monthly Irregularities, Flouralbus, &c., &o. All theabove diseases have been preironuCed incurable by ado-rns./ quacks. We hive no spice tetire theabove certifi-cates, but whoever doubts ran have the names at anytime by calling on DOCTOR ItIiCHTLE. As respectsDiseases of Women, old or young, DOCTOR DECATLEhas never lost one woman in confinementof all the vastnumbers he has attended. In this he is particularly sac-cessful. Diseases of long standing of all kinds, Mired inthe shortest possible time, and on the mist rearnienhloterms. Recharges for consultation. Night pructieetended to at all hours.
DOCTOR DECIITLE will ;always be found In his OlEcein North Lebanon, a few doers North of the Unitedren Church,except when out onbusiness.NorthLebanon Borough. December E2,

Ntr- i IiIVII001 5 00 . ,

IiTrIE undersigned are prepared tofornimitallec-OUT or OssWOOD, to order, at any: 1.1601e in-Leb-anonor North Lebnuon Boroughs. Orderir lefiiittheir Mill will be promptly attende.l T...Abanon,April2l,lBsB._
_ _

31YI:RS't 3,1101:1R.
WOOD and C0A.114----IrAIRD.T THE•nndersigned; haring "-botilit 3I•r: •1.1 henry Spoon ''s Wood •and Coal Yard,a -short distance north-east of llessra !rostera.Dutch's Foundry; in the borough of NorthLebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OF`
kia ds

and , from 000 to 1000 TONS OF COAT., ,Of all
at

and grailles, which I will sell Gatlin Surd or deliveras small profitsas will trait the times. I tberefintin.at tll spd
oall thosethat are In want of any of those article, to.caseethe same, ascertain. prices, and Judge RI?themßelres. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.)North Lebanon, Apri114,16011.-tL

BOWMAN, HAUER CAPP'S •
L Dall 3 E.R r4R,D!Thin Way, ifyou Want Chealittins.bet%THE undersigned have lately formed a partner-ship, for thepurpose ofengaging in the 'Lum-ber Business, on a new plan, would respO4fUlly informthe public at lart, ,e, that their place of businetis is DAMBOwMAN'S Old Lumber Yard, In East Lebanon , frontingOn Chestnut street, one square front' the Evangelicalchurch. They have enlarged the Yardandfilled itwitha new and expellentassortment o(.all kinds of.Lumber,such as BOARDS, PLA_NKs,

LATHS, SHINDLES, AND SCANTLIEG,ofall lengths and thicknesses. In abort, they keep con-stantly on hand, a full and well-seasoned assortment ofall kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons in wantof anything in their line are invitedto call, examinetheirstock, and lmrn•their prices.Thankful for past favor, rhey,hupe, that by attentionto Mildness and moderateprices, to merita continuanceof public patronage.
BOWTdAN, lIAIJEE # cAPI!.Lebanon, April 8, 1858.


